ANZAC Day Services
Saturday 25 April 2015

Dawn service: 6.30am – Cranmer Square (the parade starts at 6.15am)
Organised by the Canterbury Branch of the Malaya Veterans Association in conjunction with the Christchurch Branch of the Royal New Zealand Returned and Services Association (RSA) and Christchurch City Council. Mayor Lianne Dalziel will lay a wreath on behalf of the citizens of Christchurch.

Other Services
Akaroa RSA Service, War Memorial (Area School gymnasium if wet)  11.30am
Cheviot RSA Service, meet at the War Memorial Cenotaph  10.30am
19th Battalion and Armoured Regiment Service, The Memorial, Victoria Park, Victoria Park Rd, Cashmere  8.00am
20th Battalion Assn, Jane Deans Close, Riccarton  9.00am
Christchurch Citizens’ Service, Transitional Cathedral, Latimer Square  10.00am
Cust RSA Service, Community Centre  10.00am
Darfield RSA Service, meet at Trinity Church  8.45am
Diamond Harbour, meet at the community store  10.30am
Dunsandel, War Memorial  8.30am
Ellesmere RSA Service, Leeston Rugby Football Stadium  10.00am
Fendalton, St Barnabas Church  10.00am
Halswell Domain, War Memorial  9.00am
Heathcote, corner Martindales and Bridle Path Roads  6.15am
Hei Hei, War Memorial  9.00am
Hororata, St John’s Church  11.00am
Kaiapoi RSA Service, Trouselot Park  10.00am
Lincoln, Event Centre  2.00pm
Little River, Community Hall  9.30am
Lyttelton RSA Service, meet corner London and Oxford Streets  10.15am
New Brighton RSA Service, War Memorial Cenotaph  10.00am
Papanui, RSA Clubrooms  10.00am
Paparua, RSA War Memorial  10.00am
Prebbleton, War Memorial  9.00am
Rakaia, The Mead Memorial Gates  9.00am
Rakaia, Memorial Community Centre  10.30am
Rangiora, RSA War Memorial Cenotaph  11.15am
Rolleston, New Community Hall  11.00am
Sheffield, War Memorial  8.00am
Springfield, Tawera Memorial Hall  11.00am
Springston, meet at Springston School  10.20am
Sumner, meet at Stoke Street and Esplanade  10.40am
Tai Tapu, War Memorial  9.00am
Universtity of Canterbury, Puaka James Hight Library Quadrangle  10.30am
Wigram, Air Force Museum  Noon

Christchurch Citizens’ Service: Transitional Cathedral, Latimer Square – 10.00am
Organised by Christchurch City Council in conjunction with ChristChurch Cathedral and the RSA.